Facials
Many Things in our environment tOday ca n dal11<1gc fa cia l skin.
Pacial treatments help diminish damage to the skin. Experiencing l facial is
relaxing as well as bcncfici:d and our qualified professionals will
recommend the best facial suited fo r you!

The Spa Escape
Choice of BaS;llt Ho[ Stone massage or Aromarherapy massage with
gel manicure. pedicure, lunch ......S210

scrub. Paraffin [.cial.

The Girlfriend's Getaway

Basic European Facial ..............................$45
This classic f:leia! is perfect for combination or dehydrated ski n bv
combining 1l1J.ssage. gentle steam and.'l mask. This deep cleansing Etcia!
helps to hydrate and purify the skin. A great "pick me up" f:lclal for aJmo~t

Microdcnnabrasion facial, half hour massage with scrub, gd manicure,
pedicure, lunch ............................................$195

Spa Escape Lite

everyone! GO minute rrcltment .

Diamond Tone Microdermabrasion
Your skin's new best friend! This is a teclmiguc for removing the topmost
layer of skin by gently exfoliating the skin with n:lturaJ diamond chips and
at the same time vacuuming the dead skin cells away. LC:lVCS ski n supple.
vibrJnt ,'wd smoother. Also promotes the growth ofhcalthy new skin celk
60 minutes ... ..
Series or 6 .... .

One hour massage. choice or gd manicure and pedicure. or:l full body
wr:lp.
.. .......................... 1110

Gentleman's Refresher
One :lIld

i\

half hour m;lss;<ge, foot and scalp massage ..... S103

"Mom to Be"

.. ....... ............... .s75
........................S375

One hour massage.
scent of choice.....

rOot

scmb. Yummy Tummy belly smoother with
.. ....... ......... ..... ... ............. s80

Paraffin Facial .................................................. $45
This fleial infuses ke y ing redicnt~ through the epidermis to so~i:en. cle:mst':
and repair skin tissue. You will truly enjoy the rebxing wannrh ofIhe
paraA-ln and e~pecia lly see the glowing resu lts of rhi~ tre,'Hlllcnr.

HERBAL WRAPS

Teen Indulgence 13-18
Mini hcial. gel manicure. pedicure ................................... .$90
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Pepperminc sea twist wrap
Combines peppermint oil with freshly harvested seaweed to
stimui:trc, rejuvenate and purify the skin. This slimming body
treatment helps contour and firm making it great for cellulite
reduction.
Half wrap... 140
Full wrap ... 160

17 4 Valley Street
South Williamsport, PA
17702

Gift Certificates Available!

www.lachictotalimage.,-,v.w

Gratuity may not be charged to credit cards.
Appointments not cancelled within 48 hours will be
charged:l fee accordingly.

570-322 -7896
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*Waxing*
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Salon Services ...
*Style & Cut*
Women 's Cut & 5tyle ......................... S29
Men's Cut & 5tyle ................................ $16
Kid's Cut & 5tyle .............6 & under $5
7 to 16 years $10
5hampoo Blow Dry & 5tyle .............. $10
5pecialty Wo rk and Up-Do's ............ $50

*Color*
Color Retouch ...................................... S42
Color Retouch and Cut .................... $6 1
Color Balance .......................................S53
Color Retouch, Ba lance & Cut ....... S66
Color Correction ....... Consulr with Stylist

*Highlights*
Full Foils ........................ $80 & up
Partial Foils .................... $50 & up
Each Additional Color .... $10
Cap Highlights .................. $50

La Ch ic Black Basalt Hot Stone Massage

Ankle to Knee ................................. $30
Legs : Full .......................................... $45
Eyebrows ........................................... $9
Lip ..................................... ,.................. $8
Bikini ...................................................$20

Nails ...
Basic Manicure ................................. $20

*Relaxers*
Relaxer ............................. $66
Hair Extensions .................need a free consultation

Eyelash Extensions ...............$75
Prices vary according to hair length

eM oIbt ill~ B..wJ. f>=k;ea

Couples Massage

.

A wonderful massage is even better when it is shared. Together you WI ll
each receive La Ch ic customized massages in our deluxe couples room.
90 Minutes ..... S142
60 Minutes .....$110

Our Manicure includes nail shaping, cuticle treatment, moisturizi ng

hand massage and professional polish ;tpplication.

Basic Pedicure ................................... $30
Our pedicure includes nail shaping, cuticle treatment. moisturizing foo t
massage and professiona l polish application,

Paraffin wax hand treatment .......$8
A relaxing way to add moisture to your dry hands. This treatment also
includes hand massage.

Cuccion Spa Manicure .................... $30
Includes all the basic pleasures plus t he added benefits of an
exfoliating hand scrub using warm mittens and an extended massage
with your choice oflavender or mango lotion.

Cuccio Spa Pedicure ......................... $40 .
Includes all basic pleasures plus the added luxury of exfo lutmg sea salts.
warm booties and an extended massage using body butter and aroma of
Pomegra nate & Fig.

Pregnancy Massage
Moms-to-be need pamperin g and special ca re when it comes to massage
therapy. This treatment is completely safe for mother and baby. Our
therapists are trained in maternity massage techniques to relax and relieve
the aches and pains experienced by expectant mothers.

Sweedish Massage
There is a reason why the Sweedish massage is a classic. Gentle, rhythmic
gliding and kneadi ng strokes soften tense, sore muscles and soothe both
body and mind. Enjoy the pampering YO ll deserve.

Head in the Clouds Massage
This massage is targeted towards releasing points of tension throughout
your upper body. Clear your mind . relax and say goodbye to tension with a
therapeutic massage to the sca lp. neck. back and shoulders. Great for
Headaches!

OP! Axxiu m Gel Nails ...................... $30
The OPl colors you love in a soak-off gel formula . Flawless color that
lasts up to two weeks. No chipping, dries instantly with no damage !

Additional Nail services
Pamper and polish ........................ $15
Polish change ................................. $10
French Manicure ..........................$24
Children's manicure .......................$15
Add a paraffin hand dip .................. $5

*Perm s*
Perms .......................$66 & up
5piral ........................ $lOO & up

Fifty all natural , handpicked stones from the coast of Northern Ca lifornia
are pbced around the body to bring about awa reness. Hot stone massage
works with the lymphatic system creating hundreds of new red blood cells
per one degree in body temperature.
90 mi nmes .............. S90

Detoxification foot Bath
Detoxify and re-balance your body in a natural. non-intrusive way.
El iminates envi ronm ental toxins that have been put in our bodies
through pollution, food, drinks and chemicals tak en in through drugs.
Start feeling better today.
30 minutes ........ $20

Above 4 massages :

30 minute ..... S35
60 minute .... S50
90 minute ..... S70

"Therapeutic massage is tailored to each clients needs,
Amount of pressure is determined during massage session
and there is no extra charge for deep tissue techniques.

Add On's
Salt Scrubs .......... $1 0
Rejuvenate and Exfoli:l.te your skin with the salt scrub of your
choice. Leaves your skin feeli ng smooth an d silky.

Hot Steam Towel foot and face wraps ........... $10
Ten hot basalt stones used in any massage ... $l0

